Fumonisin-induced blockade of ceramide synthase in sphingolipid biosynthetic pathway alters aortic input impedance spectrum of pigs.
The sphingolipid signaling pathway appears to play an important role in regulating vascular tone. We examined the effect of fumonisin B(1), a fungal toxin in corn that blocks ceramide synthase in the sphingolipid signaling pathway, on the ascending aortic impedance spectrum of pigs. Sixteen pigs were fed culture material containing fumonisin B(1) (20 mg/kg body wt) (n = 7) or a control diet (n = 9) daily for 3 days and then instrumented under alpha-chloralose anesthesia for measurement of ascending aortic pressure and flow. Fumonisin ingestion increased serum sphinganine and sphingosine concentrations. Fumonisin ingestion also decreased cardiac output and characteristic impedance and increased the frequency of the first minimum impedance modulus, systemic vascular resistance, and the terminal, first, and second harmonic reflection coefficients, without changing mean arterial pressure. Thus blockade of ceramide synthase is accompanied by decreased vascular tone in systemic conduit arteries and increased vascular tone in systemic resistance vessels. The results indicate that the sphingolipid signaling pathway influences vascular tone in alpha-chloralose-anesthetized pigs.